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' JTa UM attsatre AKVMM, j

eB4;iaitu4e:;:85oe' North.
. ' ' .J ItTd hmgitudevYF' 8'Wert.

.TlBfce,?6S'IltJ'MtaT,
lirtsBun'eeWtofl hours, l mlnntea.

: iwu i"Vli aB
E. W. UlLLfOOD. CT0.' KOTII

Smallrrcod & Slorcr,
DEALERS IN

qekeAal HARDWARE,

TINWARE, GLASSWARE,

WOOUNWAR, CROCKERY,

SASH, DOORS, BUNDS,

GLASS, PAINTS, QDLS

AND STOVES,

iUN SURPASSED AS TO)

PRICE AND QUALITY.
Middle Stit i, Ket Ppor to

Alvvii Hotel,
NEW BERNE, N. C.

molt

wooa nu at 7:18 p.m

At Dell 'a The Jeweler Watch Charms,
Plot and Xpiig44k.ae4Mrd lew than
former prloee. .

Shoe Brashes, ScrOTrJroshes.'Wiep
.t,iDrOQI8 BfirihBrom8, Bhoe Dressing,
n:d StfPoUsh .Fina, ToUeA Soap, Canary
n aJwr4Jeaj,tft!a. t O. B. Bloves.

""JJovrr as wel as tne ran pr man ma .

mi Snd rfoi owe mtf please pay me.

Blioed ham, 1 Breakfast baoon,
IS eta.; sugar cured shoulders, 10 ota.

' All in any quantities desired at J. F.
Taylor 'a. nevSlw

jU" TJerfrrior Court will be in ses-

sion next week.
jitua&ygghohlt4e coa6t i said

With the advent of cooler weather

- The trfsXwI' tbe Norfoilc Exchange
National Bank officers Is progressing in

that city. H iOJ
U round has been breheu for the eroc

tio-o- l attack ktcafen and diuioK rooin of

.tkai HfttelAUjpiU

Reserved seats cap be secuiej f,r l,lt'

pe(jnaof fnlgh at leaovrs' a rut;
storey without extra charge.

Tbt OP" f.halrs .will be Bold at 1

o'clock today if owners do not uive
nojdfft '

U

m&jBt9p& E'V P'fc fro,a
ItorfoIFyeslerday with a cargo of ttur
leafctoifUrtsjnVfeUof floor.

9iperfttV!Urrg knight under

the auspice ftf tfce V. M. C. A., at the

'- - tTh Qiaiho Opera Cotnpany is expect- -

-- '"will appear tonight at the theatre in

"If ikadou "
r r0bVlo,rf, qenU wil

s

r-- .

Wo negtoted to call attention at the
proper time to the change ill WaAnau's
advertisement Ba gives good advioe
and effers goods as cheap as any reason
able man can ask for. Bead his adver-
tisement and ge and examine his stock.

HmuwUI AaMcUlloa.
Members of the Indies' Memorial

AaBoeial are requested to attend a meet-
ing of the Association at the residence
of the President, Mrs. John Huhee,
thid afternoon at 4 p. m.

Casluo Opera Compan.
The Norfolk Virginia speuss as fol-

lows of the above named company,
which appears at the theatre to night in
-- Mikado:"

The members of the Casino gave an-
other one of their weekly eutertain-tnen-

last night, which was greatly
enjoyed by those present. These enter-
tainments are becoming more popular.
A scene from the "Idylls of the King "
was presented in a masterly ttvle.

Serious Anldent.
While crossing Middle street ul lit

intersection with Broad yrnu-rda-

uvirniut;, Mr. It. N. Duffy waa knock, d

down anil run over by a horso and
buggy which was suddenly and rupidi)
driven urinind the comer by a ol,r-i-

BittU.

Mr. Duffy sustained severe lnjurlee.
chief of which is a 1'racture of the thih
bone, within the socket, which will
Confine him to his bed il it. feart-- for u

long time. I'ho accident uh the resua
of heedlers curt lebhiieH up.tn the hrl
iif the occupants of the buvK) , and
should be a warning to oiIicih ho ic
guiltv of similar pracliceo.

iVurili Carolina lluirial A.ftu-t-

tloa.
The Fuir oi the North Carolina Indua-iria- l

Association opened at Ralegh yes-lorda-

The" colored people of North
Carolina deserve much credit for the
interest they have manifested in this
Association. They have maintained it
for1 several ) ears and by proper effort
on the part of the leading colored men
in the State, it can bo increased in in-

terest and usefulness.
The A. & N. p. tt. has offered re

duced rates to thoso desiring to attend.
The fare from New Berne aad return,
including admission to th fair grounds,
US4.40.

TPr.lw Coautr Vato.
The following is the ofllcial vqie of

Onslow county:
Democtatio judges, 1045; Republican,

273. fiehJtor, O. H. Allen, 1128. Fir
Congress, McClammy , 990;Joou$ e, 856.
fOlBenatox, Sanders. '878; JIojl, 431;
Whrtford, 48. For House, II. . Ku g,
80;O. 8. Fewltt, 208. For sheriff. E.

Murrill, 914; A. F. Farnell, jr., 610; J.
O. Frazzelle, 30. For clerk Superior
oobrt, Cbas. Oerork, jr., 905; A. C.
Buggins, 517. For register of deeds, J.
F. Giles, 1829. -

' Mr At C. Uugn'ns'.was'not a candi-
date, so wa are informed. His friends
voted for him witbont bis consdnt.

y-a- -

What Darkeaed tb4 Haft.
Qeo. II. White, tsq, the new solici- -

tor-lec- t, of the Bd Jpdioial district
hande as the following majorities in the
isontiea composing the(Sd Judicial dis-

trict in order to show s "what dark-

ened the hole." II Was our earnest
desire to have Mr. Dunn elected to this
position but the vote is against us.
White is a pretty fair lawyer and a
man, of good character. . We nave heard
of but one complaint against bimor
tauter fears etjteruiaen uiaiina worua
be disagreeable to members of the bar
and others Connected1 with the court,
but be aaeures. fi that mafy U1 be
disaDuointed' in this respect. We hone'
lfmay be so The "position to which he
hae been elected is one Vi treat import
ance to the people, and, it &(to be hoped
that he will secjt ;rhe duUea of the
office with fairness find .impartiality.
We must make the best of" the situation

hnd sustain himwhen, ne u right and

The Vote below Is the majorities as given

White! Bertie B5d. Craven 731 Edjr'e- -

comoe T7 Ifbftrlamptoh'SJa, Warren
61. Dnihf 'Balifak mr Makinjs

WhitbV maiortfy fa' the'oislrlcl lt. f
For sUHness and soreness! the-- aM-de- e

ap4 joint fit the bod Rheuma-
tism,' neuralgia In fact any ache or
pain ef the ls Salva-
tion Oil. Bold by ail druggists. Price

v,rBow Kr Bitfd w Baatem j
Yosi. NoT. 5AMH Prank tiard

teletrrspbs to the. WorU from Mount
dement, Mich.,' attributing bis defeat
first to Rome Is in his appeals to Her-
mans on account of bis German decent;
secood to the treachery of the Demo-crat- e

who bad promised him support;
third, to the .money, sent into the dis-

trict hy "pretectioniats. i lie tendances
as traitors to the party those who boiled
the regularly nominated ticket because
it was headed cy a tarifl reformer T,n

Mi '.

'. .... .

Of rir.j T'BArx . i ycur dealer for

Tha AmrlMii T1 rinn r s 1 arwr'iitiaari
wiU boh iu tenth sAhUaTcohvantion at

. . . . .n I IT i 1 t r 1ma ngf. utMrnsxiua nov. 47,
IB ana IB. IBM. Th nllnwiixr tan
vtttae oi SBbjaoii-tta-

fc will be d:

, .

narzsTtas at crceltt to imhiu.
Ua4 pn the following auUiaots;
' ivThe mission andafcopl 6f the Amer- -

ieaa Humane Associattan-- i i i
ruw...i ..:!IUDU1LJC10UCT Ul WUJICI

JtefeK a4 food foe TangeaAiile.
o. uouuiuon or range cardie at points

of ekipment
4. Overdeep and uutMCMsrv braud

ing among- - range oattte".
5. tlamol lm.1 to T'WinirrMMM nn ll... .nli

jeot of traxsaportatttii uf'animalo
a. ueneral condition or stoc cur bex-

vloa. - '
7. The effect upon the public mind of

horse-tamin- g exhibitions.
6. Hydrophobia, to shut extent u

there need of alarmV
Papers upon the following subject
ill be presented by the vuiiuub luem- -

bere of the convention
Protection of Uudo Work alrradv

one. Tbe A menial OmithdluKints
U uioe. Tbe Audubon S,ietv. What
remains to be douo.

Humane Beuevoleoc;. --- inkir.g
'ountallia, Auiliulnh f

'
I.

ruaries. flaees of RfUfc,
mestio Pets.

Trainiuic of Uort,ch: llvW to
gentleness, rtUlilu kljd lliU
usefuluebs.

Veterinary Liiuulidtc ll.m
Model Veterinary School m the iln.
Builes? What veterinary knn Cgc-
ought sll owners of aniniHln t .,, est. :

Otflcers of Unmans Hiiristir Wl,,, i

should be their qualification'''
or OKUKLTY TO c'lill i v

The child anil the HLttU. l'liu uni t f

he State toward wuifii., deiifiuiu1 i.i uimI

dependent childreu and those x l

to pernicious intlnencee.
Child-savin- work in Larue citic- -

The chief difficulties encAuuJ.red.
Ornh&n iLMvliitiiM SlhIj, diM.ulnt

schools: Adaption of children into new
nomes.

Public exhibition ef ohUdicti in
places of amusement.

Protection of vonth &i."amt vii-- andj p -

crime: Drinking and gambling amobg
dots, ice age or consent nor girls.

Financial soooort of humane work : -
Means br which muast - mar . b ob
tained in support of the numane wiuse.

Organisation for ' humane work:
MmIKiwHu 1. w Mhljilt fil.n. Mb luir.
fee ted for the furthering of humane
effort. ' TlrOS B. TTii i., Sec y .

G. E. Gordon, Pres.

luterrtln; Kxpcrfcncra.
Hiram Cktnaeren, ferwitur dealer of

Columbus, Oa., tells hia expurtanoe,
thue: "For three yaam have tried every
remedy on the market for Stomach and
Kidney Disorder, but goino relief, an-t- il

I used Electric Bitters. Took Ave
bottles and aw now cured, ana think
Electrio Bitters the best bloo purifier
in the world, 'VMf jot) A-- B. Reid.of
West Liberty. Ky., used Electrio Hit
ters for aa oM standing Kidney afTec
tion and says: "lothUitf bas ever done
me so much, good Alt hitoctrio Hitlers.
8oJd at fifty cent a boule by Uunoock

Charged With Bribery.
New Yoasi, Nov. 8, Mr. Morris.

telegraphs a wrjrd from Watetloo. HI.,
accusing Jarrett and other represents
aires of the Proteoikite of bribing
voters in his disflot.. In proof of the
hissing and bribing says Mr. Morrison,
we have Jarrett 's letters. Mr. Morrison
charges) tbatjkvim lasfllw tele
graphed ttMBiloulawt)ispatch,
Mr. Jarrett falsely represented his
(Morrison's) tariff' ettiwjde, and hurt
him among rhn tariff refaraners,

Tie hock at Sea.
CHABLittTDW. Not. C The cAntaln of

the bark Amelia CampAj, atuvad here
today treat Tafenois, Spain, fle re
ports that whea, aedaward of Charles
ton yesterday, fa thirteen fathoms of
water he felt the shock sensibly. Ne
shocks were flt beretodar and drery
thing has qaielea,QOwn again.

4
Skipped te Canada.

Tolcdo. O.. Nov. 8. J. i and
Thoai H. MeUsfln. fWpctryery tfenex!
tMkeb standmdilrjrand ettbisr Of

tbe ToledoN tsmirtnf d8'topiharf3 tad- -

war, whose reoeraX eftlt(. Are in this
eitv. have sklptwd itrvDanlt tbsir" ac
counts beto;abAnrfliftiIfj Jjss than
1 lO.oee.' - Both mr yuPg p&Bly ,

Mr.s- - Co Japerted, Baefessera
COHSTAHTWOfUt. NflT. . 5. It 14.

AoTted AttP thAtXt JtaKTffdw copkul
fwaermsi wiuvwe- - BrjpwivMa to tuaraa
Mr. CotftdiBiOi Btai tee nrhOstpi. jf

iMtne footl is
sawd s be taw ntwriag itrirttU aphiV- -

thrfJprnahrkrtEnjnjfh ton pit
rup-- dy

t.' l .nMebMa.va,'

vkrtaaiyaarj I'1iit beettaffdrug
wrnr grnjcniax. AsaenasaMsas --a etsan
medicines and ptcisjoa' ar snsrisHkms
failed to five. relief. .Last saaistn I
eommencsd the nas of &.B.-B- - and ex
perienced partial raliat befote nalng
one bottJswJ axinuad it fnd
glad' .om. na'-.tftU.- .

(!5to."r :r cii,k f B.hatrjWl
havs tr' ti .ed and cbeerfnUziepBr

8ot4 itw' Berns RT-tpjr-

jt

awa.n.asMfvi,. ,.,,, -- Hw i
" t'F I'll It T A1

Real . Alorus $Ai DeA for
sale at the Joaxbai olaoe.

JotrniiAL Ornos, Nor. 8, S P. M.
OOTTOM.

Nnw Tone Nov. 8. Futuies closed
inn. Sales of (18,000 bales.
November, 8.65 May. 9.38
December, 8.91 June, 9.48
January, b 99 July, 9.56
Fabraary, 909 August, 9.54
March. 9.18 September,
AprU, 9. 28 October.

Spote dull Middling 9 Low
Middling 8 3 8; Good Ordinary 8 18

New Berne Market quiet. Sales of
177 bales at 8.25 to 8 8 8.

Middling 8 3 8; Low Middling
3-- Good Ordinary 8 1 8.

lOiaiS(iC IIIAHaLKT.
Seed oottok S2.60.
Oottow Saro $ 1 0 00.
Tunraimirn Hard. 1.00 .'; 1 .76.
Tim 7fto.al.t
OaT New, 85o. in bulk,
i 'OHM 55a60o.
RlCK-50- a60

HlJC8WX 15.-- . p,, lb
8ltP Ob foot, 8 U- 5c
OoCHTKY Hams 10c. ier lb

Laud lu.. nr lb
KcKX) loj pox uoaoii
FlfCTH I'uKK 4ta(k prr ouul
PKANLTS ,"0i per liushcl
KuUKtB-- 7i aS 1.00 per huiM red
Omohb -- t'a.OOaa.U.'i pt--r barrt 1.

PlltLli 1'a8 t;a7oe.
Hides Drv iuc.
AM'I.KS Mttltumueket t, U5ultK ( iod

freys. Jil 10

I'KAJts 75c a$l 25 per buslirl
HoNKV- - a5o. per gal
TaLIxjw 5c prr lb.
(HhKSE 14

i KIOKKNH (ruwii 30.S.V ill ..
'JOS'Ck;

UKtL TUc prr bunhcl.
l)ATt 5U i U. t!l I'llfhcl
Tih.Mi h 50c pur bushel

l,HII I', '1 aTui.s IS'--i '" ! i 1,1 ;

V'iH'l. JOaHU pri oound
l',)TTe- - HuhainHs HIM- , , auir i'i.

Wist Indi.u-- , &tk' . liarribou hie.
HillNdl.KS West India, dull and u n

iiifl.uot wanted Huildlng 5 uiol.
hearts. ga OO . saps f 1 .60 uer M

WliOLILbALJt I'UK Kh
New klicas Pohk Sll.50
anorLUAB Meat 7c.
C. K. s, V H's H.'s and I. f --

Ploi'H 83 00a 00.
LaS1 71c. by the tierce
Naiia basis 10 s. 82 fto.
SuuAii (.iranulated, Die
Corr-E- llal2c.
Salt 80a5c. per Back.
Molabbhs akd Htuvn- - yo45
Pow una 15 00

HOT Drop, gl.76, buck, 82 00
KlttuSKJiS 9o.

PubUc Sale of Valuable

Property.
The Urge and elegant Brick lkiildln,;

on South Front aueet kaown as tbe
Hh tenia n House, will be sold at auction
at the ('onrt Hnnse door in Nsw Heme
the First Monday.in December, 18N6. at

'i u olook.
Teiuis: l'silcath; balance in one and

tWO fill B

i,7 lid MAKY K. HARVEY.

The Krent of the Season.
NEW ?ERNir THEATRE.

Nov'r. 9th0th & Hth.
THE AUM CA8INO

0PKRA COMPANY
A nil the Odlohrsu J 1'iUkiA IX) .N.N A,

KitB LILLIAN LAWRENCE.
KHPrRTOlBE:

TuMulny, . The Mjjcaim).
Weducsdiij, CLimtte of Normaody.
TLursiIaj, il. M. 8. Pinafore.
20 ARTISTS 20

frlaa of adnoUalon. Kand M ci
chsruf. r rsrvd seatn.

S, iiU sow M nle M Meadows l liS Store.

J. McSOELEY,
FASfilOKABLB BOOT AKD SlflE MltOt,

POLLOCK ST., NEW BERN. N. C.

SATISFACTORY.
IlKl AKTMWrr Kt tBl iNTKhlok.

aaetosv Qps.
HlhiaoHrfoa, D.C.,Spi. 16, 1888.

Ma. i. McfVrtLrr.

Sir- - T enclose herewith draft for
7.80, In payment for the shoes. The

style, fit and workmanship are satis-
factory. They fit me better than sny
shoes 1 have had la twenty years.

very rsspecuuiiy,
i W. E. Oruw.

For-Sal-
e,

fa ha-- deirvered ar NTTrTBERN, or on
Neuse or Treat Rivers,

500 Bundles' Delta Cotton
Ties,

200 Bandies Arrow Ties.
PbrUrps bk'wt whi make LOW

PRICES r . --

kmnfrt cf " " "
" OETTINOEH BROS-- ,

Ma. 8, A.. WOKBLK has eaaad a
Flrst-Cla- as Oyster Ualooa aad Bestaar
awa, ana doer below Cotton Exeaaaga,
aad ia prepared m famish Ojstess an
very styia.. a . I

- KealeaAallboara. Families nrrllep
attheir homes if desired. . aeSSdwtni

Democratic Judlc4PTfk
Elected.

The Senate Demooratle.
'V--

Independents Hold Balaac
of Power in Honae.

Our Haturday night Ulegram made
many of our people feel gloomy over the
probable defeat of the Democratic Judi
cial ticket, but knowing the large gains
made in Onslow, Carteret, Cretan,
Pamlico and Pill, we felt sure that the
ticket hud gone through by a good ma-

jority. And we axe satisfied yet that
the Democrats will have a good work
ing majority in both branches of the
Ueneral Aeieembly . The following tele-

gram was received latt night.
LUmeium Nov 8, 86.

New today is very cheering. Chair
man battle has just told me that the
Stnte ticket is Democratic by 10,000.
Logan Harris concedes a Democratic
majority of 5 000. All anxiety is not at
an end ax to the Legislature; it now ap-

pears Ihut. the Democrats have 29 in the
Seuate; independents are still naid to
hold bahinco of oer in the House
Matters hi now straighten ing out, and
Democrat fei I mliuito relief.

V. A. Ou

Our Dnil) Kiead.
Heavy and sour bread or biscuit have

u vast influence through the digeotive
organs upon the measure of health we
njvy. How important to our present

happiness and future usefulness the
klessing of good health and a sound
constitution are, we can only realize
when we have lost them, and when it is
too late tb repair the damage. And yet,
notwithstanding these facts, thousands
of persons daily jeopardise not only
their health, but their lives, and the
health and liveaof others, by using arti
cles in the preparation of their food the
purity ana iieaitniuiness or wnich they
know nothing. Perhaps a few cents
may have been saved, or it mar have
been more convenient to obtain the arti
cles used, and the housekeeper takes
the responsibility and possibly will
never know the mischief that has been
wrought. Paterfamilias mar have
spells of headache, Johnny may have1
lost his appetilev ousie may look pale;
if so, the true cause Is rarely suspected.
The we ther, the lack of outdoor air.
or some other cause is given, aad tbe
unwholesome, poisonous system of
adulterated food goes on. Next to tbe
Hour, which should be made of good.
sound wheat and not ground too fins,
the yeast or baking powder, which fur-
nishes the rising properties, is of Ike
greatest importance, and of tbe two we
prefer baking powder, and always use
the Royal, as we thereby retain the ori
ginal prop, rties of the wheat, no ier- -

mentetion tetrng place. Tne actio, ef
the Royal Baking . Powder, upon tbe
dough is simply- - to swell It And form
little cells through every part. These
cells are filled with carbolio aoid gas,
wbicn passes on during im process ef
baking, , ,

TheRoVftl t made" from pure grape
aoidtnd iia th artioo of this acid
upon highly oarbonjMd bicarbonate of
soda that generates the gae,allnded to,
and these ingfedienU are so pure and so
perfectly fitted, tested ana adspiea to
each other, that she action la mild and
permanent, and Is continued daring the
whole time of baking, and no residue of
poisonous ingredients remains to under-
mine tbe health, no heavy biscuits, no
sour bread, but if directions are fol
lowed, every article prepared with the
Royal Baking Powder will be found
sweet and wholesome.

Attsmpt to Count Out Dtmoorats.
St. PaDl. Minn.'. Nov. 6 At mid

night, with tbe official returns of sixty
fire, or the eighty eoontiea- - and pretty
compleie re turns front the rest, thd
Pioneer Press figures HoQIU I majority

i,w4. The cmoov yu eh!eotfcn of Ames, though not giving the
exact figure A iargaiy attended maee
meeting was held by the Democrats at
Minneapolis Jasl nigntte protest agninst
hU being counted out, and a eons id ara-
ble sum was raised to protect hie rights
in this respect. . (

Claimed by Both Partita.
St. PatjIh Minn., Nov. 5. Both par

ties claim the election Of Governor ;

Republicans by about. S00Q . and , the
Dtemoerats tijj 10DO.. Several eonatiaem
the northern portion of the State, have
notbae h erd front fBaliy, tod
charges are freely made on both sides
that gross frands bavs been perpetrated
in that eectionff ; As Bene ksj can be
judged without tbe ofllcial count. Mar
OiUj Estnblickn la blscted ibr .vw
small majotity. , ,

,. A tstoaw ntMaU Misivwr
' Capt Coleman, achr, WsrtaowtrK ply.

ing between-AUaati- e City-ent- t N. T.i
bad beeer erMbked wither trmgVWa that
he waAtaaaWte slev-jt.wO-d Wat Induced
tot try( Kinjr'si Ktw Dlab6vry tbf
Consumption. It not only ravw him la--

stant relief, but eilayerV the Ttreme
soreness rn biS' brrapt; Eis cti!iren
were" similarly; I" - i.anA a S4ii?is
dn8 lsa the same cspr eIecU. Dr.
Kir'B New Discovery is now the ataa
dari remedy in tee Colernan imwHJ
snl on bp.rd the schooBpr. rit sUul

ot cf t! .' EUndardjEeraadr? at
Hancock Bros. Drugstore,1 - "

After Vortiwtf
sTXpeViMrM lO tike)
nMnevrsiuoii of more)
Ulan On awJUkdrsjti

ftfmHAaVtiaba for DaiarnU laHMD , I'nilu1 Klat and F orei Am OOOIW

triM. ui putMksaUar ul Ut MaitiV
American ootiiiuue to act m olialior
foe LU4Mit, uavwLb tra4ewTM, mVT
riiriit U: for that PniteXI SteUea. aVM

to obUkia founts tit ( a,iit4A, KiacIadaV
Crwrniavu. Aiid ll Uir oounlri Thenr awpskn-eu-

ia uuoiutKi tud Uitur UoillUsM tu Ufslikw

Drgwtrifrf and pv ifloalioni prvptvrsd and filexl
ID ltt t'kloul i 'tfaoj tMl aiiurb Dotiow. TwTtaV Vrf
rMauiiahln. No cimtgn for viATuntatiouol mo6iM
vt diawiani AJvico by mall free).

Patau le (l.liiied hroGcti Mnnn AOo.aPBtk)wd
inti. H IbM IKK AMIilKK AIM.whiob bti

1m larval l ion anJ U tba moat aQaUatJastlftl
lfM,i;H-- i. h l iLitliaht)ti to the) world.
I La kilaiilakja vt Mi.ti A DoUOO tVwXT S

Ul)drBl undh
'J'Lis .niAjf m. A tJT).iid'r illotrtd awvipiptr
pui.iml.tMl KKKI-- el fMJAjeV, IBn I

fcdii.iiUul thr itapff dvtted Ui wOteklkO)

Kul.auii. invfULlona, worltm. eVodT

.lLr iif iMtrtiuriitsi f industrial progrcns,
m a,tiy oouulry. It ootibavlM ttw pfsl of

ail i.aUtittig aad tn .f very tuventioa p4vteotd
eatli wk. Try it tout uiIsUa lvt OUe) tlalUaVl.
&ld hi ail nwtlt-(-. lrr.

If you Lava u nliiiD to lktDt writ to
MllBO A t o., puMixtiurs) ul ttoMUiia AJSsValUsUka
feci Rroa.1 Neu

liaiMlMk tiul uttloaLa iulid (rM ' f i

Rock Lime,

Plaster,

Cements,

Goat Hair

K O. K. L()I)(iE.
Tlt.Wi:x STltKKT,

ISrlow I' press OfllcO.
i.iiM L'.' (I2ii iV iv

C. E. SLOVER,
Wholesale and Eetail Dealer

I.N

Choice FAMILY GROCERIES
AND

Household Goods,
Is Tf-,- .l to cUW Good! CHEAPkR
THAN KVmiiUuHK. A visit to his store

11I coiivln, e il.,. m,lt ulitpllral.
Uoixls delivernl in ny part of the city'"'"' ' Iiuikc novjftf

Notice to Lumbermen.
We want to contract with reliable

parties to deliver on the banks of White
Oak River. North Carolina, or a. Mill,
from one to ten million feet Of logs; said
logs are from one yard to three-fourth- s

of a mile from the river. None needapply that are not thoroughly acrfualnt-e- d

with tbe business.
For particulars applv or address

K1LLEY E. TERRY, "
nov4dl0dw3t Stella, HJO.

Ferdinand Ulricti,

WHOLESALE GROCER
AOENCY OF . ,:

HAZARD POWDEK CO..
AND

Choice Fale Cream Cheese.

SNUFFS AT MANUFAC-

TURERS' PRICESL

T. A. Oraea's Old StmU. ., I, ,.r
new bkuite;,'nJ C .. .... fll.

BARGAINS HT'"'"

Meat, Sugar, fei

i ,i?wm'W7'r T V
W(MfftuMffB4tflijyouU the Indus

trial rair.
,,(,, 14. C4aad,dSBtei alihosAs were in the

tsMaotkytMUrdsyvnilni peters,
wim wmiiltrT and ootintrv BIO- -

.twbrtttdaJtbelcnrWtces.j
On oar eond' page today 1U be

fouad suakipir and jiastructiTelllus- -

taikkftBfafcctniUratfto wftk thH
Tarious kinds et baking powders now

t 4nuthniarkt. , i

A bean about six inches long was

banded In ; yesterday at the Joc&nal
om..tt WM(ltwn by Mr. J. Ml

n, of this city, nod, btsdlnner table

day. KfrM ,(retn an4 fresh as la
nrtelAatnut III I !

- '

MTwivetsteexi in the Jocb- -

lisWipOTMoa rweve beneSted- '-
;icuJn tb pork of ad vertisln,,

r. Coxita, fltW.Vv purch4er.
4 Mnf MoorwtsiwrwarnBf oneoi tne

fii.Uob eows In the county. If you

have ftWKSttU'
JOVBitaL, ,.atei reasonable.

li'r irSLaBgeef senedale on the A. &

' VlufltWB iT far
from Ooldsboro at 8:88 p. m. and from

, ItabMBC.
' OnSatarday two small white boys

' earned Qardnar and Waters got into an
. kltercatiop PJ foMthirBet

UVuftne WtCTTn the face, cutting

- a severe wound on the tongne.

v caii?,r'-'',,"":,"- t
. VMTUtAM'ot iiV telo'rned from

Tialt to. llorMrtoai)o b n n

?s Ileum dement Manly. M. DeW.
' BteTenson, L. J. Moore, 0. H. Qulon,

P. H Pelletier and W. E. dark are
. attending Onstfr Snperior Court.

. , ,IfHHITnill ,
4

0 'T .W nindfiMa Ibsl a
; 'special 'fla will lent this eity for

.Ooldsboro at I Vlock! Tbfrsdariwren
"lug next for the Michael 8trogofl enter
UionjeiiU JTl is oWpny is ler-thrt- e

rotJ1h3tarfles 111,000 worth of new
Tarerrerj na goravvu hiim

forrctrid trip. Including admission to

crra, f l.uO.

A ec?fri- wynn atarday niglt
i purloining n bowl in the

tore r f J F. ClsYk.' When fligcovered

9 seized the thumb of a

t . . i - --

d,--

--i ,h Sailed for the

r;r U:t,(h started

c j n ! i it' herself in

Tr i i ' . ' '
. ; .a w as rescued

Soap,.Ht61aseld
fiot

t.iLilQi0Tr:'.
- ,f.- - , i ..c T ; -. 1

Wholesale and Petri C:;

f'.'.V 3ROAD BIT. """7
'rnr -'

tfri,-- ' i ti c

' - r , i. ' t he hsd d

"on up." . idldvSH j
. . . , ,, , ? '


